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Vij'n (Pronounced: Vision) Interactive is a Montreal based web design and 
development, graphic design and advertising firm. We are a small team of 
designers, developers, and project managers that has been around since 
1998. We are still as passionate about what we do today as we were back 
then. 

Using a range of design and marketing principles, our creativity and a 
gamut of new technologies, we have helped improve the bottom lines for 
our clients while facilitating the purchase of goods and services for count-
less users around the world. We pride ourselves on our ability to merge 
function and form seamlessly and productively on our client's behalf.

what is vij’n interactive?

Simple, beautiful, functional. These are the tenets of our approach towards 
our work and your projects. 

Create something simple. Simplicity is key to creating intuitive design that 
provides viewers and users with a clear sense of purpose. Design something 
beautiful. Beauty in composition enhances acceptance and encourages 
positive associations. Deliver something functional. Functionality is about 
converting beauty and simplicity, which on their own have very little value in the 
business world if they don't translate into sales, into promotional products 
that accomplish concrete goals, and play a part in increasing the bottom 
line. This is our philosophy and our approach.

the vij’n way
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services

Branding
Corporate Identity Development
   . Logo Design
   . Stationary
Advertising Campaigns
Signage
Collateral Material
   . Brochures
   . Annual Reports
   . White Papers
   . Scientific Documents
Package Design
   . Product Branding
   . Product Displays
Interactive Print Advertising

offline

Web Design
Software Development
Mobile Apps
eCommerce & ERP
Management Systems
Content Management
Client Relations Management
Inventory Management
Accounting Management
ePublishing
SEO
Advertising Campaigns
   . Viral campaigns
   . Web Banners
   . Email Marketing Campaigns
   . Viral Campaigns
   . Interactive Campaigns
   

online

what we do

Segmented into offline (printed) and online (digital) forms of media, we 
provide a wide range of services to clients around the globe. While the 
technologies used may differ, the goal is always the same: cost effective-
ness, relevance, consistency, and performance. With these criteria in mind 
for every project, we offer value few other firms can match.
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portfolio logos Creative.
Artistic.

Professional.
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portfolio identity Branding
begins

with identity

mopal communication at your fingertips

400 Atlantic suite 804    Montreal, Quebec    H2V 1A5    Tel: 514.270.5564                      www.mopal.com

www.rmaselli-associates.com

8 Ahmed Abdel Salam Zaki St., # 3, El Hegaz Square, Heliopolis, Cairo, Egypt, t./f: +202-2-620-4449

strategically aligned people solutionsritamaselli
& associates

ritamaselli
& associates

Belal Salah

bsalah@rmaselli-associates.com

Projects Coordinator

t.: +202-2-620-4449 ext. 105

www.rmaselli-associates.com

Martine St.-VictorP.R. Director
3575 Blvd St-Laurent, #811     

Montréal, Québec H2X 2T7, Canada     
T : 514.842.7000     
E : info@hiphopcine.com
www.hiphopcine.com

4532 Saint-Sacrement, Montréal, Québec, Canada, H2J-2L3, t. 514.620.4449 - info@crepemaniacafe.com - www.crepemaniacafe.com

Jean-Christophe Bertil

Gérant

4532 Saint-Sacrement     

Montréal, Québec 

H2J 2L3, Canada     

T : 514.620.4449 

E : info@crepemaniacafe.com

www.crepemaniacafe.com



portfolio promotion Printed and electronic
Communications.

Montreal Museum of Fine Arts Promotional Flyer

LAB Research Corporate Brochure LAB Research Corporate eNewsletterOpenface Internet Sales Kit

Weber International Pacakbging Product Catalog

Highmount Capital Financial Newsletter

Our Mission Notre Mission
Weber International Packaging strives to be an innovative and prime supplier of the plastic packaging 
industry. By using our team’s 40 years of experience we aim to provide our clients with an intelligent 
package that combines functionality with pleasing aesthetics. By evaluating our clients’ product we 
are able to provide them with the best possible packaging solution. It is furthermore our objective to 
provide our customers’ respective clientele with an optimal package through our specific attention to 
efficiency and beauty. 

Our Mission Notre Mission

         sed snioseb xua étpada egallabme nu rinruof suov ed noissim ruop a rebeW lanoitanretni egallabmE
consommateurs, tout en leur fournissant également un emballage pratique et esthétique. Nous suivons de très 
près les marchés mondiaux en adaptant continuellement nos produits et services aux besoins des clients.
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HistoriqueHistorique

Production begins at our Montreal, (Quebec) and 
Plattsburgh, (New York) plants.
 
Our Montreal plant is enlarged to its current size. Our 
Montreal and Plattsburgh plants now offer a combined 
area of 131 000 square feet of production space.
 
We begin designing our own closures to fit our stock bottles 
and tottles.
 
In-house production of our own caps and closures begins.
 
In order to expand our production capabilities, both plants 
begin acquiring fully electric and hybrid machinery. 
 
In-house production of 2-colour closures begins.
 
In-house production of ‘’Soft Touch’’ packaging begins.
 
Production diversification ; we now offer bottles in PET. 

Nos usines situées à Montréal (Québec) et Plattsburgh (New York) ouvrent leurs portes.
 
Nous agrandissons notre installation de Montréal. Nos installations (Montréal et Plattsburgh) offrent 
maintenant une superficie totale de 131,000 pi2.
 
Nous commençons la conception de bouchons afin d’offrir aux clients une solution d’emballage complète.
 
Nous commençons la production des bouchons pour nos gammes de produits.
 
Nous faisons l’acquisition de machines entièrement électriques et des machines hybrides dans nos 
deux usines.

Nous ajoutons la fabrication de bouchons deux couleurs à nos gammes de produits.
 
Nous commençons la production de bouteilles ‘’Soft Touch’’.
 
Nous diversifions notre production avec le moulage de bouteilles en PET.
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portfolio web & software Simple.
Beautiful.

Functional.

MadeSimple Software Media Gallery Software

Sugar Sammy E-commerce entertainer site

Peru Hop E-commerce travel site

MONTREAL
SUDBURY

DUBAI



portfolio ADVERTISING Business to
Consumer
Business

Magazine Ad and FlyersTradeshow BannerMagazine Ad

Citywide Billboard Ad

Openface MIHHFFStrata Shoes

Sean John



4584 St. Denis Suite #405

Montreal, Qc

H2J 2L3

t.f. 1.855.856.8456

t. 514.313.8456

f. 514.313.8456

www.vijn.ca

info@vijn.ca
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